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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Single-strand  DNA  binding  proteins  protect  DNA  from  nucleolytic  damage,  prevent  formation  of  sec-
ondary  structures  and  prevent  premature  reannealing  of  DNA  in  DNA  metabolic  transactions.  In
eukaryotes,  the  nuclear  single-strand  DNA  binding  protein  RPA  is  essential  for  chromosomal  DNA repli-
cation and  transcription  and  directly  participates  in  several  DNA  repair  processes  by binding  to  and
modulating  the  activity  of  repair  factors.  Much  less  is  known  about  the  involvement  of the  only  mito-
chondrial  single-strand  binding  protein  mtSSB  in  the  context  of  DNA  repair.  Here  we demonstrate  that
mtSSB  impedes  excision  of  uracil  and  oxidative  demethylation  of  3meC  in  single-stranded  DNA  by UNG1
and ABH1,  respectively,  whereas  excision  by  NEIL1  was  partially  inhibited.  mtSSB  also  effectively  inhib-
ited  nicking  of  single-stranded  DNA  by APE1  and  ABH1  and  partially  inhibited  the  lyase  activity  of  NEIL1.
Finally  we  identiﬁed  a putative  surface  motif  in  mtSSB  that  may  recruit  UNG1  to  DNA-bound  mtSSB.  Weracil-DNA glycosylase suggest  that  the  massive  amount  of  mtSSB  in  mitochondria  effectively  prevents  processing  of  uracil  and
other  types  of  damaged  bases  to  avoid  introduction  of nicks  in single-stranded  mtDNA  formed  during
replication.  Local  enrichment  of UNG1  at DNA-bound  mtSSB  may  furthermore  facilitate  rapid  access  to-
and processing  of the  damage  once  the  dsDNA  conformation  is restored.  This  could  be  of potential  bio-
logical  importance,  since  mitochondria  have  no  or  limited  capacity  for homologous  recombination  to
process  nicks  at  the  replication  fork.
 . Introduction
Several DNA-metabolic processes require unwinding of the
ouble-helix to form single-stranded DNA (ssDNA) intermedi-
tes. However, this does not come without a risk, since ssDNA
s much more vulnerable than double-stranded DNA (dsDNA) to
ttack by nucleases and genotoxic agents as well as to spontaneous
ydrolytic processes [1].  In addition, ssDNA is highly recombino-
enic [2] and may  activate DNA damage checkpoints if present
t elevated concentrations [3]. It is thus not surprising that cells
roduce ssDNA-binding proteins (SSBs) that bind to ssDNA with
igh afﬁnity and thereby contribute to protection against genomic
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damage. SSBs do not only bind and protect the DNA, but also play a
direct role in a multitude of DNA metabolic processes such as DNA
transcription, replication, recombination and repair as well as in
signaling of DNA damage and the recruitment of other proteins to
the above processes [4].
In eukaryotic nuclei, the heterotrimeric ssDNA-binding repli-
cation protein A (RPA) is an essential part of chromosomal DNA
replication, likely by stabilizing the ssDNA template preceding the
replicative and priming polymerases [5]. Here, RPA apparently
also acts as an adaptor molecule, able to recruit several proteins
involved in DNA repair and recombination [6].  One of the repair
factors able to bind RPA in replication foci is the uracil-DNA glyco-
sylase UNG2 [7,8]. At the replication fork, UNG2 apparently has
a dual function. One is to rapidly excise misincorporated uracil
from the newly formed daughter strands [9] and the other is to
excise deaminated cytosine in the templates to avoid formation of
mutagenic U:G pairs. Notably, the rate of cytosine deamination in
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.ssDNA is 2–3 orders of magnitude higher than in dsDNA [1,10,11],
and RPA-mediated targeting of UNG2 to the single-stranded tem-
plate immediately preceding the replicative polymerase may  thus
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y the strong preference of UNG2 for ssDNA uracil under physiolog-
cal conditions [12] and the increased catalytic speciﬁcity against
sDNA uracil in the presence of RPA [8].  Moreover, RPA is likely also
ey to avoid cleavage of the resultant AP-site by AP-endonucleases
nd formation of strand breaks (functional double-strand breaks
n the context of replication forks). AP-endonucleases have a
trong preference for dsDNA, and here SSBs such as RPA are likely
mportant to avoid double-stranded secondary structures at the
eplication fork [13]. Instead, the unprocessed AP-site would stall
he replicative polymerases, and induce recombination or fork
egression to faithfully repair the AP-sites [14].
Even if much remains to be understood about how RPA and
ther SSB proteins regulate DNA repair processes during nuclear
hromosomal replication, very little is known about correspond-
ng interactions during mitochondrial DNA replication. Whereas
umans have at least three nuclear SSBs (RPA, SSB1 and SSB2),
tSSB is the only known mitochondrial single-stranded DNA bind-
ng protein [4,6]. mtSSBs are evolutionary conserved and found
n all eukaryotes and are essential to mitochondrial DNA replica-
ion [15–17].  They are different from nuclear RPA, but resemble
he homotetrameric structure of eubacterial SSBs [18]. Human
tSSB (mtSSB) is a homotetramer with a total molecular weight
f 60.8 kDa. Its putative role according to the strand asynchronous
odel of replication [19–21] is to stabilize the displacement loop
D-loop) and the long stretches of ssDNA created during mitochon-
rial DNA (mtDNA) replication [22,23]. mtSSB could thus have a
unctional role similar to that of nuclear RPA in regulating mito-
hondrial replication-associated DNA repair.
Recent research on mitochondrial DNA repair has revealed
uch more extensive repair mechanisms than previously antic-
pated, including two types of BER, MMR  and DSB repair ([24]
nd references therein). Much remains to be learned, however,
bout the regulation of these pathways in mitochondria. Given
he apparently similar properties and functions of mtSSB and
PA in mitochondrial and nuclear replication, respectively, we
ecided to investigate whether mtSSB could also be involved in
egulating the initial steps of BER during mitochondrial DNA repli-
ation. Here, UNG1-initiated BER would be a potential candidate
iven similarity between mitochondrial UNG1 and nuclear UNG2
nd the known interactions between nuclear UNG2 and RPA in
eplication-associated BER. This is further substantiated by the
bserved interaction of EcoSSB with EcoUDG [25]. UNG1 is the only
nown mitochondrial uracil-DNA glycosylase. During mitochon-
rial import, the N-terminal 29 residues of the UNG1 regulatory
omain are removed by the mitochondrial processing peptidase,
enerating the dominating mature UNG129  [26]. This form has
nly 6 residues not present in UNG2. Thus the two proteins con-
ain the identical catalytic domain, as well as the same RPA-binding
otif that is part of the N-terminal regulatory domain (Fig. 1).
Here we demonstrate that mtSSB completely inhibits exci-
ion of uracil by UNG1 from ssDNA, whereas the activity against
sDNA remains unaffected. mtSSB also completely inhibits the
meC demethylase activity of ABH1, an oxidative demethylase/AP-
yase present in mitochondria [27,28]. Moreover, mtSSB completely
nhibited AP-site cleavage in ssDNA by APE1 and ABH1, and par-
ially inhibited NEIL1. Finally, we identify a short motif at the mtSSB
urface, with homology to the motif in RPA2 interacting with UNG2,
ipin and XPA, that selectively interacts with UNG1 in a peptide
ot blot. The functional implications of these ﬁndings may  be that
tSSB facilitates accumulation of UNG1 at mtDNA, but simultane-
usly inhibits excision of mtDNA uracil as well as AP-site cleavage
n ssDNA until replication is complete and the dsDNA conformation
s restored. Such delayed processing may  help to avoid formation
f DSBs, since mitochondria apparently have limited capacity for
omologous recombination that could mediate error-free process-
ng of nicks at the replication fork.epair 11 (2012) 82– 91 83
2. Experimental procedures
2.1. Chemicals and antibodies
Proteinase K was  from Sigma–Aldrich. Phenylmethylsulfonyl
ﬂuoride (PMSF), DNAse I, and Complete protease inhibitors were
from Roche Inc. Percoll was from GE Healthcare. PU-59 is an
in-house made rabbit polyclonal anti-UNG-antibody (protein A-
puriﬁed) that recognizes the common catalytic domain of human
UNG1/2[8]. HRP-conjugated swine anti-rabbit secondary antibody
was  from Dako Chemicals. Polyclonal antibody against mtSSB has
been previously described [29].
2.2. Cell culture and preparation of nuclear and mitochondrial
extracts
HeLa cells were grown in 5% CO2 at 37 ◦C in Dulbecco’s mod-
iﬁed Eagle medium (DMEM) supplemented with 10% fetal calf
serum, 0.1 mg/ml  gentamicin, 2.5 g/ml amphotericin B and 0.03%
glutamine. Mitochondrial and nuclear extracts were prepared
as described [30,31].  We  routinely isolated mitochondria from
20 mm ×150 mm dishes. The purity of the extracts was monitored
by Western analysis and we  only used extracts that were free of
nuclear proteins. Protein concentrations were measured using the
Bio-Rad protein assay with bovine serum albumin as standard.
2.3. Protein expression and puriﬁcation
The following recombinant human proteins; AP endonuclease
1 (APE1), mitochondrial single-strand binding protein (mtSSB),
mature mitochondrial UNG129  and UNG184,  AlkB homologue
1 (ABH1) were prepared and puriﬁed as previously described
[26,27,32–34]. Recombinant NEIL1 was a generous gift from Dr.
Ingrun Alseth at the Oslo University Hospital.
2.4. DNA substrates
The DNA substrates for analysis of uracil excision, (5′[6FAM]-
GAT CCT CTA GAG TUG ACC TGC A-3′ and 5′[6FAM]-TTT TTT TTT
TGA TCC TCT AGA GTU GAC CTG CAT TTT TTT TTT TTT TTT TTT
TTT TTT TTT-3′) and the corresponding complementary oligonu-
cleotides with A or G opposite to U, were from Sigma. Substrates
containing AP-sites were prepared by incubating the 60-mer uracil-
containing oligonucleotide with recombinant human UNG129 in
UDG assay buffer containing either MgCl2 (when analyzing APE1
AP-site activity) or EDTA (when analyzing NEIL1 and ABH1 AP-site
activity). Complete conversion of uracil to AP-sites was veriﬁed by
heating an aliquot of the product with piperidine at 90 ◦C for 20 min
to cleave at AP-sites, followed by PAGE separation and laser scan-
ning as described below. The ABH1 substrate (5′[6FAM]-TAG ACA
TTG CCA TTC TCG ATA GGA T3meCC GGT CAA ACC TAG ACG AAT
TCC G-3′ with 5′ phosphorothioate linkages at each of the 3′ and
5′ ends), the corresponding complementary oligonucleotide with
a G base opposite to 3meC and the NEIL1 substrate (5′[6FAM]-TTT
TTT TTT TGA TCC TCT AGA GT5-OHU GAC CTG CAT TTT TTT TTT TTT
TTT TTT TTT TTT TTT-3′) were from Medprobe, Norway. To gen-
erate double-stranded substrates, the labeled, damage-containing
strands were annealed to a 50% molar excess of the complementary
undamaged strand by heating to 85 ◦C for 10 min  and slow cooling
to room temperature.
2.5. Enzyme activity assaysUracil excision was  measured using 5′[6-FAM]-labeled uracil-
containing oligonucleotide in UDG assay buffer (20 mM Tris–HCl pH
7.5, 60 mM NaCl, 7.5 mM  MgCl2, 1 mM DTT and 0.67 mg/ml  BSA ﬁnal
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Fig. 1. The N-terminal regulatory domains of mitochondrial UNG1 and nuclear UNG2. The cleavage site for MPP  generating the mature mitochondrial form UNG1(29 is















































aesidues, respectively, and both containing an RPA-interaction motif.
oncentrations). When using extracts, 2 mM EDTA was included
n the reactions instead of MgCl2 to avoid non-speciﬁc nucleolytic
leavage. Reactions were stopped by adding 50 l 10% piperidine
nd heating at 90 ◦C for 20 min. Piperidine was then evaporated
rom the samples under vacuum and the oligonucleotides sus-
ended in 65% formamide loading buffer, heated and analyzed
y denaturing PAGE (12%, 7 M urea). Gels were scanned using a
yphoon Trio (GE) scanner. All PAGE-gels were analyzed using
mageQuant TL7 (GE). The amounts of substrate and enzyme are
ndicated in the text.
NEIL1 activity was measured using a 5′[6-FAM]-labeled 5-
HU-containing oligonucleotide (0.1 pmol) in 60 mM NaCl, 20 mM
ris–HCl pH 7.5, 2 mM  EDTA, 1 mM  DTT and 0.67 mg/ml  BSA. Each
eaction contained 0.23 pmol NEIL1 and the reactions were incu-
ated at 37 ◦C for 30 min  prior to addition of formamide loading
uffer and analysis as above.
The DNAse I protection analyses were performed using the indi-
ated oligonucleotides (0.1 pmol) in 20 mM Tris–HCl pH 7.5, 60 mM
aCl, 5 mM MgCl2, 2.5 mM CaCl2, 1 mM DTT and 0.67 mg/ml  BSA.
ach reaction contained 1.5 U DNAse I and the reactions were incu-
ated at 37 ◦C for 10 min  prior to addition of formamide loading
uffer and analysis as above.
Cleavage at AP-sites was assayed by incubating 0.1 pmol single-
tranded AP-site containing oligonucleotides with APE1 (50 fmol),
BH1 (10 pmol) or NEIL1 (60 fmol) in the same buffer used to
repare the respective AP-site containing oligonucleotides. Reac-
ions (10 l) were incubated at 37 ◦C for 20 min, 120 min  or 10 min,
espectively, and stopped by adding formamide loading buffer.
amples were heated at 50 ◦C for 10 min  and then separated in 12%
enaturing PAGE. When analyzing ABH1 AP-site cleavage activity,
DS and proteinase K were added (after the 2 h reaction) to a ﬁnal
oncentration of 0.5% and 0.2 mg/ml  respectively, and incubated at
7 ◦C for 30 min  prior to phenol–chloroform extraction and analysis
f cleaved substrate as for APE1 and NEIL1.
The demethylase activity of ABH1 against 3meC was assayed
ssentially as described [27], with some modiﬁcations. Brieﬂy,
00 fmol 5′[6-FAM]-labeled 3meC-containing oligonucleotide was
ncubated with 4 pmol ABH13 for 30 min  at 37 ◦C in 10 mM
ris–HCl, pH 7.0, 50 mM NaCl, 0.1 mg/ml  BSA, 1.25 mM Na-
scorbate, 0.1 mM 2-oxoglutarate and 10 M FeSO4(NH4)2SO4 in
 total reaction volume of 50 l. The mixture was then supple-
ented with SDS and proteinase K to a ﬁnal concentration of
.5% and 0.7 g/l,  respectively, and heated at 37 ◦C for 30 min.
he oligonucleotides were then phenol–chloroform extracted two
imes, ethanol precipitated, washed with 70% EtOH and resus-
ended in DpnII reaction buffer (New England Biolabs), annealed
o the complementary oligonucleotide and treated with 10 units of
pnII at 37 ◦C for 2 h. Finally, the oligonucleotides were suspended
n 65% formamide loading buffer and analyzed by denaturing PAGE
nd laser scanning as above.To monitor the effect of mtSSB upon the individual enzyme
activities, mtSSB was incubated with the reactions for 15 min  on
ice prior to addition of repair enzyme. The molar amounts of mtSSB
were always counted as homotetrameric mtSSB.
2.6. Electrophoretic mobility shift assays (EMSA)
The oligonucleotides were incubated with varying molar con-
centrations of mtSSB, in their corresponding activity assay buffers.
After incubation for 15 min  on ice, 1/10 ﬁnal volume of band shift
loading buffer (250 mM Tris–HCl pH 7.5, 40% glycerol, 0.2% bro-
mophenol blue) was added and the samples were electrophoresed
on 4% native PAGE-gels for 90 min  at 150 V.
2.7. Peptide SPOT assay
The spotted peptide membranes were prepared as described
previously [35] at the peptide synthesis laboratory at The Biotech-
nology Center (University of Oslo, Norway). The membranes were
ﬁrst blocked in PBS-T (phosphate-buffered saline, 0.1% Tween
20), 5% fat-free dry-milk for 1 h, and then incubated for 1 h with
1 g/ml hUNG1 in PBS-T, 1% fat-free dry-milk. Membranes were
washed 3 × 5 min  in PBS-T, and incubated for 1 h in 1 g/ml PU-
59 in PBS-T, 1% fat-free dry-milk. After 3 ×5 min  washes in PBS-T,
the membranes were further incubated for 1 h in secondary-HRP-
conjugated antibody in PBS-T, 1% fat-free dry-milk. Subsequent
to 3 × 5 min  washes in PBS-T, membranes were developed using
SuperSignal West Femto (Pierce) and visualized in a Kodak Image
Station 4000R.
2.8. Co-immunoprecipitations
For co-immunoprecipitation using recombinant proteins,
equimolar amounts (16.7 pmol) of homotetrameric mtSSB and
unmodiﬁed 60-mer ssDNA oligonucleotide was  incubated for
20 min  at 4 ◦C in a buffer containing 10 mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.5,
50 mM KCl, 1 mM DTT and 1 mg/ml BSA. Then, 16.7 pmol recom-
binant UNG129  and antibodies covalently linked to Dynabeads®
protein-A paramagnetic beads were added to the solution (total
reaction volume of 50 l) and incubated 1 h at 4 ◦C. After immuno-
precipitation the beads were collected, washed twice with 10 mM
Tris–HCl, pH 7.5, resuspended in loading buffer, heated and sep-
arated on 12% Bis-Tris NuPAGE® gels and transferred to PVDF
membranes. The membranes were then blocked, incubated with
primary and secondary antibodies and developed as described for
the SPOT assay, but using a 1:2000 dilution of anti-mtSSB serum
instead of PU-59 as primary antibody. The membranes were later
reprobed with PU-59.
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Fig. 2. Uracil excision activity in mitochondrial extracts display unusual dsDNA
preference and uracil excision from ssDNA is inhibited by mtSSB. (A) Uracil exci-
sion activity was analyzed in 10 l reactions with 100 fmol 22-mer ssDNA (Uss)
or  dsDNA (U:G or U:A) substrates using 0.5 g or 10 g nuclear or mitochondrial
protein, respectively. The reactions were incubated for 1 h at 37 ◦C and treated as
previously described. The lower bands constitute the fraction of substrate from
which uracil has been excised, and the resulting AP-sites have been cleaved by hot
piperidine. Note that opposite ss/dsDNA preference is observed in the nuclear and



































Fig. 3. mtSSB completely inhibits uracil-excision by UNG1 from single-stranded
DNA. Each 13 l reaction contained 260 fmol of the indicated oligonucleotide. The
reactions were incubated for 15 minutes at 37 ◦C and treated as earlier described.
(A)  22-mer single-stranded (Uss) or double-stranded (U:A or U:G) uracil-containing
oligonucleotides were subjected to UNG-mediated uracil excision in the absence
(lanes 4–5) or presence (lanes 6–9) of mtSSB. Molar concentrations of homote-
trameric mtSSB relative to substrate are indicated. Controls with no UNG are
illustrated in lanes 1–3, while the UNG-containing reactions are run in duplicate.
Similar effects of mtSSB were observed for the recombinant mature mitochon-
drial UNG129 (upper 3 panels, 2 fmol/reaction) and the UNG catalytic domain
(UNG184,  2.4 fmol/reaction) alone, excluding contribution of the N-terminal reg-
ulatory domain in mtSSB inhibition. (B). A somewhat stronger inhibition of uracilxcision from the Uss substrate by the mitochondrial extract, apparently by inhibit-
ng UNG1, since addition of the UNG-speciﬁc PBS-1 encoded inhibitor Ugi abolished
ll  uracil-excision from the substrate (lane 4).
. Results
.1. Uracil excision activity in mitochondrial extracts displays
nusual dsDNA preference
We have previously demonstrated that the recombinant mature
itochondrial UNG129  has a marked preference for uracil in
sDNA over dsDNA [26], a common characteristic of the UNG fam-
ly of proteins [36]. To investigate whether this was  also true for
he endogenous mitochondrial UNG1, we prepared nuclear and
itochondrial protein extracts from HeLa cells and analyzed the
racil-excision activity against single- and double-stranded 22-
er  uracil-containing oligonucleotides. As expected, the nuclear
xtract displayed a clear preference for the ssDNA substrate
Fig. 2A, lanes 4–6). Surprisingly, however, whereas the mito-
hondrial extract displayed essentially complete excision of uracil
rom the dsDNA substrates, the majority of the ssDNA substrate
emained unprocessed (Fig. 2A, lanes 7–9). UNG1 is the only
nown uracil-DNA glycosylase in mammalian mitochondria and
o post-translational modiﬁcations have been found in UNG1 that
ould potentially mediate an altered substrate preference com-
ared to the native (recombinant) protein [26]. A more likely
xplanation to this was that other mitochondrial components
ould modulate UNG1 activity. Alternatively, mitochondrial SSBs
uch as mtSSB could obstruct substrate recognition by UNG1.
o investigate a potential inhibitory effect of mtSSB upon uracil
xcision further, recombinant human mtSSB was  added to the
eactions. Notably, when 10× molar excess of homotetrameric
tSSB over substrate was added, uracil excision was  reduced
ompared to that of the mitochondrial extract alone (Fig. 2B,
anes 1 and 3), supporting that uracil excision from ssDNA is
nhibited by the ssDNA-binding protein. The absence of other
actors than UNG1 in the mitochondrial extract contributing to
emoval of uracil was demonstrated by the ability of the potentexcision from a 60-mer relative to the 22-mer single-stranded uracil substrate at low
(0.5×)  mtSSB concentrations, in agreement with the proposed model for binding of
mtSSB to ssDNA [37]. UNG-containing reactions are run in duplicate.
UNG-inhibitory protein Ugi encoded by bacteriophage PBS-1 to
completely inhibit all uracil-excision activity in the extract (Fig. 2B,
lane 4).
3.2. mtSSB completely inhibits uracil-excision by UNG1 from
single-stranded DNA
Mitochondria contain large amounts of mtSSB, amounting to
about 2.8 × 106 copies in individual HeLa cells, or 3000× molar
excess (as monomeric mtSSB) over mtDNA [29]. To investigate the
potential effect of mtSSB upon mitochondrial UNG1 in more detail,
we incubated the 22-mer uracil-containing oligonucleotide with
recombinant mtSSB prior to addition of recombinant UNG129,
the mature mitochondrial form of UNG1. As illustrated in Fig. 3A,
preincubation of the oligonucleotide substrates with mtSSB had no
effect on the uracil-excision from dsDNA (U:A or U:G) substrates
by UNG129  even with 10× molar excess of mtSSB relative to
substrate (lanes 8–9). This strongly indicates that mtSSB does not
bind to and interfere with the catalytic site of UNG129  to mediate
reduced activity. Conversely, with the ssDNA substrate, uracil exci-
sion was  markedly reduced in the presence of 0.5× molar amount
of mtSSB relative to substrate (third panel, lanes 6 and 7), while































































Fig. 4. mtSSB completely inhibits direct reversal of methylation damage by ABH1
and partially inhibits the bifunctional glycosylase NEIL1. (A) Demethylase activity of
ABH1 (4 pmol) against a 49-mer single-stranded 3meC-containing oligonucleotide
(100 fmol) in the absence (lane 3) and presence (lane 4) of 10× molar excess of
homotetrameric mtSSB relative to substrate. Only demethylated oligonucleotides
are cleaved by methylation sensitive DpnII. Control reactions without mtSSB are
shown in lanes 1 and 3. An additional control to verify that mtSSB did not affect
the DpnII cleavage step is shown in lane 5. (B) 0.1 pmol 60-mer 5-OHU-containing
ssDNA oligonucleotide was incubated with recombinant human NEIL1 (0.23 pmol)6 K. Wollen Steen et al. / D
racil excision was essentially abolished in the presence of 10×
olar excess of mtSSB (third panel, lanes 8 and 9). The logical
nterpretation of this is that binding of mtSSB to the ssDNA sub-
trate inhibits uracil recognition and excision by UNG129.  The
pparently stronger inhibitory effect of mtSSB observed with puri-
ed UNG129  compared to that with the mitochondrial extract
hus likely reﬂects the presence of mtDNA in the extract compet-
ng with the oligonucleotide substrate for binding of the added
tSSB. Nevertheless, to exclude any potential mtSSB-induced con-
ormational change in the ﬂexible N-terminal domain of UNG129
hat could mediate shielding of the active site, we  subjected the
atalytic domain alone (UNG184) to activity assays in the pres-
nce of mtSSB. UNG184  lacks the entire N-terminal regulatory
omain, including the motif that is known to bind RPA in nuclear
NG2 (Fig. 1). Notably, UNG184  was inhibited by mtSSB to the
ame extent as UNG129  (Fig 3A, bottom panel), demonstrating
hat the N-terminal regulatory domain of UNG1 is not involved in
tSSB-mediated inhibition.
A recent study of the binding of mtSSB to oligodeoxynucleotides
f varying length demonstrated that the binding strength increased
igniﬁcantly up to the length of 60-mers [37]. This is in agreement
ith previous studies indicating that human mtSSB binds 50–70
ucleotides of poly(dT) per tetramer [38]. To allow full binding of
tSSB and thus more closely resemble the in vivo situation, we
esigned a 60-mer uracil-containing substrate harboring a cen-
ral sequence identical to the 22-mer (see Section 2). To verify
hether this oligonucleotide was completely bound to mtSSB, we
rst performed DNAse protection analysis in the presence of the
ame molar amounts of mtSSB as used in the enzymatic activity
ssays. This analysis demonstrated that 0.5 molar concentration
f mtSSB relative to substrate mediated a marked reduction in
he cleavage by DNAse I while 10× molar excess of mtSSB abol-
shed cleavage, demonstrating that under the latter conditions
he oligonucleotide substrate was completely covered by mtSSB
Supplementary Fig. S1).  We  also performed the DNAse protection
ssay with the other oligonucleotide substrates described in the fol-
owing, yielding essentially identical result as the uracil-containing
ligonucleotide (Supplementary Fig. S1).  We  then incubated the
0-mer uracil-containing oligonucleotide with UNG129  in the
resence of varying concentrations of mtSSB. Notably, 0.5× molar
oncentration of mtSSB relative to substrate consistently mediated
 marked inhibition of UNG129  activity, while complete inhibi-
ion was observed at 10× molar excess of mtSSB (Fig. 3B). Thus the
bove results conﬁrmed that binding of mtSSB effectively inhibits
xcision of uracil from ssDNA by mitochondrial UNG1. To investi-
ate whether this was speciﬁc for mtSSB or a more general property
f SSBs, we repeated the above experiments using the same molar
oncentrations of heterotrimeric RPA. Interestingly, virtually no
nhibitory effect could be observed by a 10× molar excess of RPA,
ven if RPA was able to mediate a signiﬁcant protection against
NAse I cleavage of the same oligonucleotide (Supplementary Fig.
2A). This indicates that the binding modes of RPA and mtSSB differ
onsiderably. Whereas RPA apparently allows partial accessibility
o the phosphodiester backbone and renders the glycosidic bond
ully accessible for cleavage, mtSSB effectively protects against
leavage of both the phosphodiester backbone as well as the uracil
lycosidic bond.
.3. mtSSB completely inhibits direct reversal of methylation
amage by ABH1 and partially inhibits the bifunctional
lycosylase NEIL1The strong inhibition of UNG1-catalyzed uracil removal as
ell as the effective protection against cleavage by DNAse I,
rompted us to investigate whether mtSSB could act as a general
nhibitor to avoid recognition and processing of base damage inin  the presence- or absence of homotetrameric mtSSB. Excision of 5-OHU by NEIL1
was  only partially inhibited by mtSSB, even when added at 10× molar excess over
substrate (lane 5 versus lane 3).
mitochondrial ssDNA regions. First we  analyzed the human
AlkB homologue ABH1, which has been shown to preferentially
translocate to mitochondria [27]. ABH1 repairs 3-methylcytosine
(3meC) in ssDNA and RNA in vitro by 2-oxoglutarate (2OG)/Fe(II)-
dependent direct reversal [27]. As substrate for ABH1, we  used a
5′[6FAM]-labeled oligonucleotide containing 3meC in the recog-
nition site of the methylation sensitive restriction endonucleases
DpnII. As illustrated in Fig. 4A (lanes 3 and 4), preincubation of
the substrate with mtSSB completely inhibited demethylation of
3meC. To ensure that the lack of product formation in the assay was
not caused by inhibition by mtSSB of the downstream DpnII cleav-
age step, we included a control in which mtSSB was  added after
the demethylase reaction. Here mtSSB did not inhibit the forma-
tion of cleaved product (lane 5), conﬁrming that mtSSB speciﬁcally
inhibited the demethylation step.
In addition to UNG1, three other DNA glycosylases have been
identiﬁed in mammalian mitochondria. Three glycosylases, NEIL1
[39,40], OGG1 [41] and NTH1 [42], excise oxidatively damaged DNA
bases whereas MUTYH excises adenine opposite guanine and 8-
oxo-7,8-dihydroguanine (8-oxoG) [43]. Whereas OGG1, NTH1 and
MUTYH are dsDNA speciﬁc, NEIL1 (Nei endonuclease VIII-like) has a
preference for bubble- and single-stranded DNA substrates [44]. To
test whether the NEIL1 glycosylase activity was inhibited by mtSSB
similarly to UNG1, a 5-hydroxyuracil (5-OHU)-containing ssDNA
oligonucleotide was incubated with recombinant human NEIL1 in
the presence- or absence of mtSSB. As illustrated in Fig. 4B, exci-
sion of 5-OHU by NEIL1 was only partially inhibited by mtSSB,
even when added at 10× molar excess over substrate (lane 5
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Fig. 5. mtSSB inhibits AP-site cleavage by APE1, ABH1 and NEIL1. 100 fmol single-
stranded 60-mer AP-site-containing oligonucleotide was  used as substrate. The
weak lower band observed in the absence of added enzyme (lanes 1 and 2) represent
heat-labile cleavage of the AP-site occurring during heating of the oligonucleotide
at  50 ◦C prior to electrophoresis and co-migrating with the -elimination product
of ABH1 and NEIL1. The lower product band generated by NEIL1 results from sub-
sequent -elimination. The weaker band above the -elimination product of ABH1
(lane 3) has been observed previously, and remains to be characterized in molecular
detail. The AP-endonuclease activity of APE1 (upper panel) and the -lyase activ-


































wtSSB relative to substrate and essentially abolished at 10× molar excess of mtSSB.
,-elimination of the AP-site by NEIL1 is markedly, but not completely inhibited
y  10× molar excess of mtSSB relative to substrate (lower panel).
ersus lane 3). No inhibition of NEIL1 was, however, observed with
sDNA substrate (data not shown). We  also repeated the NEIL1
ctivity assays as well as the DNAase protection assay of the 5-OHU-
ontaining oligonucleotide using the same molar concentrations of
PA instead of mtSSB. Interestingly, RPA partially inhibited both the
lycosylase activity of NEIL1 and the DNAse cleavage of the 5-OHU
ubstrate (Supplementary Fig. S2B). The above results indicate that
EIL1 is able to locate and excise oxidized pyrimidines in ssDNA
hat is bound to either mtSSB or RPA, although at a reduced rate.
.4. mtSSB blocks AP-site cleavage in ssDNA by APE1 and ABH1,
ut only partially inhibits the AP-lyase activity of NEIL1
AP-sites may  occur in DNA either as a result of base
emoval by glycosylases, or by spontaneous or chemically induced
epurination/depyrimidination [45]. Although the preference for
pontaneous base loss from ssDNA over dsDNA is not as prominent
s for deamination of cytosine, both purines and pyrimidines are
eleased approximately 4-fold faster from ssDNA than from dsDNA
1].  The major cellular AP-endonuclease, APE1, is present both in
itochondria and nuclei and has traditionally been regarded a
sDNA-speciﬁc enzyme. Recent work has, however, demonstrated
ctivity of APE1 against ssDNA substrates in various biologically
elevant conﬁgurations. Cleavage of some of these substrates were
hown to be blocked by RPA, leading to a model in which RPA selec-
ively suppressed nontemplated ssDNA cleavage by APE1 at sites of
ngoing replication/recombination by coating the ssDNA [13]. To
est whether mtSSB could serve a similar function in mitochondria,
e ﬁrst tested the activity of APE1 against a 60-mer single-stranded
ligonucleotide containing a central AP-site produced by excision
f uracil by UNG1. As shown in Fig. 5 (upper panel), mtSSB very
fﬁciently inhibited cleavage by APE1, even at 0.5× molar concen-
ration relative to substrate. At 10×molar excess of mtSSB cleavage
as completely blocked, supporting a function of mtSSB similar toepair 11 (2012) 82– 91 87
that of RPA in avoiding cleavage of nontemplated ssDNA. Notably,
no effect of mtSSB was  observed when APE1 was incubated with
dsDNA controls (data not shown). In addition to 5′-endonucleolytic
cleavage, AP-sites may  also be cleaved by AP lyases, catalyzing 3′-
-elimination and often subsequent 5′--elimination, leaving a gap
ﬂanked by 5′- and 3′-phosphates [46]. Several potential AP-lyases
are present in mitochondria, of which at least two, ABH1 and NEIL1
are active on ssDNA. Moreover, the lyase activity of ABH1 resides
in a distinct region of the enzyme and likely constitutes a function
separate from the demethylase activity [28]. We ﬁrst analyzed the
lyase activity of ABH1 against a 60-mer ssDNA oligonucleotide con-
taining a central AP-site. In agreement with previous ﬁndings [28]
ABH1 yielded two  product bands. The major product resembled -
lyase cleavage (Fig. 5, lane 3) co-migrating with the background
band (lanes 1 and 2) generated from heating the substrate at 50 ◦C
prior to electrophoresis. In addition, a weaker band was observed
above the major product. The molecular nature of this band remains
to be determined, but the reduced migration may suggest that
ABH1 is able to cleave 3′ to the downstream nucleotide ﬂanking
the AP-site. Nevertheless, addition of 0.5× molar concentration
of mtSSB strongly inhibited formation of both cleavage products,
whereas 10× molar excess completely inhibited the cleavage reac-
tion (Fig. 5, middle panel). Again, no effect of mtSSB was observed
with dsDNA substrate (data not shown). This strongly indicates that
the presence of mtSSB in mitochondria effectively prevents both
the demethylase and lyase activities of ABH1 in ssDNA regions.
Next, the ,-elimination by NEIL1 of the same 60-mer ssDNA sub-
strate was  tested. Notably, mtSSB only partially inhibited the lyase
activity of NEIL1 even at 10× molar excess of mtSSB (Fig. 5, bot-
tom panel). The ﬁnding that both the DNA glycosylase and the
AP-lyase activities of NEIL1 were only partially inhibited by mtSSB
was  puzzling given the efﬁcient protection of mtSSB against DNAse
I cleavage of the same substrate oligonucleotide (Supplementary
Fig. S1). One contributing factor could be that the oxidized uracil
base mediates a changed binding conformation to mtSSB compared
to the other oligonucleotides used in this study. To investigate this
in more detail, we performed electrophoretic mobility shift assays
(EMSA) of the oligonucleotides in the presence of varying concen-
trations of mtSSB. Here, a moderate molar excess (between 1:1 and
2:1 molar ratio) of mtSSB over the U-, AP- and 3meC-containing
oligos was  necessary to mediate complete bandshifts conforming
with 1:1 ssDNA:mtSSB complexes (Supplementary Fig. S3A). Inter-
estingly, however, a 0.5-fold molar ratio of mtSSB was  sufﬁcient to
mediate complete bandshift of the 5-OHU oligo, conforming with
a 2:1 ssDNA:mtSSB complex. In addition, a weak supershift was
observed with the 5-OHU oligonucleotide at higher mtSSB con-
centrations, potentially formed by two mtSSB tetramers bound to
DNA (Supplementary Fig. S3A). Although the exact mode of ssDNA
binding to the 5-OHU oligonucleotide remains to be determined,
these results strongly indicate that this oxidative lesion mediates
a changed binding mode of mtSSB, potentially introducing a local
destabilization of the ssDNA-mtSSB interaction that allows partial
accessibility by NEIL1.
3.5. DNA-bound mtSSB may facilitate recruitment of UNG1 to
mitochondrial nucleoids
Given the known interactions between nuclear RPA with
several DNA repair proteins [6] including UNG2 at the replication
fork [9] we speculated whether mtSSB could serve an analogous
function to recruit UNG1 to mitochondrial replication forks to
promote rapid post-replicative repair of uracil. We  have previously
identiﬁed mtSSB by ESI-QTof mass spectrometry as one of the
proteins co-immunoprecipitating with UNG from HeLa whole
cell extracts (data not shown). However, a substantial amount of
other abundant cellular proteins were also identiﬁed in the
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Fig. 6. UNG1(29 binds to a sequence in mtSSB with homology to the UNG2
interaction motif in RPA2, and close to the ssDNA-interaction surface of mtSSB. (A)
Recombinant mtSSB was  pre-incubated in the absence or presence of an equimolar
amount of 60-mer ssDNA oligonucleotide prior to addition of an equimolar amount
of  UNG129. No mtSSB co-immunoprecipitated with UNG129  in the absence
of  pre-bound DNA (lane 2). Pre-binding of mtSSB with DNA resulted in a weak
background binding of the complex to the beads (lane 3), whereas a markedly
enhanced mtSSB signal was  observed in the presence of both DNA and UNG29
(lane 4). (B) A 6-residue overlapping peptide SPOT array demonstrates strong and
selective binding of UNG1(29 to a peptide corresponding to human mtSSB residues
67–78. (C) Alignment of the mtSSB sequence encompassing residues 67–78 to the
sequence in RPA2 encompassing the motif known to interact with UNG2, tipin and
XPA. Black asterisks; NOEs observed in RPA2 upon binding to UNG2/tipin. Red aster-
isks;  direct charge- or hydrogen bonds observed in the UNG2-RPA2 complex [48].
Green asterisk; mtSSB Ser79 has been reported to be phosphorylated subsequent
to  DNA damage, introducing a negative charge at this position [69]. (D) The bindingepair 11 (2012) 82– 91
immunoprecipitates, rendering the speciﬁcity of the
interaction questionable. This was  further reinforced by co-
immunoprecipitation of UNG1 and mtSSB from mitochondrial
extracts, in which the massive amounts of mtSSB often resulted in
signiﬁcant background levels of mtSSB. To investigate a potential
binding of UNG129  further, we instead performed in vitro
co-immunoprecipitation experiments using equimolar amounts
of puriﬁed, recombinant UNG129  and mtSSB. Since binding to
ssDNA has been shown to enhance binding of mtSSB to the virally
encoded Zta protein [47], half of the reactions were incubated
with an equimolar amount of single-stranded 60-mer unmodiﬁed
oligonucleotide prior to addition of UNG129  and immunopre-
cipitation using Dynabeads covalently coupled to PU-59. The
absence of free ssDNA in the mtSSB/ssDNA complex was veriﬁed
by the DNAse I protection experiments (Supplementary Fig. 1).
Notably, no mtSSB co-precipitated with UNG29 in the absence
of DNA, whereas pre-binding to DNA mediated a weak unspeciﬁc
binding to the beads. Conversely, a markedly enhanced amount of
mtSSB co-precipitated in the presence of both DNA and UNG129
(Fig. 6A). This strongly indicates that UNG129 binds directly to
the mtSSB/DNA complex and much weaker to native mtSSB. In
an attempt to identify the region in mtSSB facilitating binding
to UNG129,  we  synthesized a SPOT peptide array of 12 aa
overlapping peptides representing the entire mtSSB sequence. One
of these peptides, corresponding to amino acid residues 67–78 in
mtSSB, strongly bound to UNG129  (Fig. 6B). Interestingly, the
peptide sequence identiﬁed to bind UNG129 has a signiﬁcant
homology with the motif in RPA2 known to interact with UNG2,
XPA and tipin [48] (Fig. 6C), via a conserved motif that is also
present in UNG1 (Fig. 1). In this sequence, the ﬂanking Ser243 and
Asp265 of RPA2 (Ser60 and Asp82 in mtSSB) have been shown
to form direct bonds to UNG2, and could potentially explain why
loss of either of these residues abolishes binding of UNG129
(Fig. 6D). These ﬁndings suggested that DNA-bound mtSSB might
recruit mitochondrial UNG1 by interaction with the same motif in
UNG1 that mediates binding of nuclear UNG2 to RPA2. Surpris-
ingly, however, we  did not observe any change in binding afﬁnity
to DNA-bound mtSSB when this motif in UNG1 was  deleted
(UNG184, Fig. 6E), indicating that binding of UNG1 to mtSSB is
not mediated by surface interactions analogous to those observed
between UNG2 and RPA2, but rather occurs by interaction with
the catalytic domain of UNG1. We  attempted to further identify
an mtSSB-interaction motif in UNG1 by synthesizing a SPOT 12 aa
overlapping array representing the UNG129  sequence. However,
this assay failed to identify a unique binding motif in UNG1 (data
not shown), suggesting that such a motif may  be composed of
more than one part of the primary structure. Thus, further studies
are warranted to identify the structural basis for the mtSSB-UNG1
interaction.
4. Discussion
The mitochondria represent a harsh environment for DNA,
mainly caused by oxidative phosphorylation and generation of
reactive oxygen species that contribute to a ∼10-fold higher muta-
tion rate in mitochondrial- compared to nuclear DNA [49]. It is
thus not surprising that mitochondrial chromosomes are tightly
associated with DNA-binding proteins in higher-order nucleoid
speciﬁcity of UNG1(29 to residues 67–78 is further veriﬁed in a 2-residue overlap-
ping SPOT array that also demonstrates the importance of the ﬂanking residues for
binding. (E) Upper panels; deletion of the entire N-terminal region in UNG1 did
not  modulate co-immunoprecipitation of mtSSB, suggesting that the mtSSB binding
motif resides in the C-terminal catalytic domain of UNG1. Bottom panel; the puta-
tive UNG1 interaction motif in mtSSB resides in a region that lacks electron density
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tructures [50] that may  protect mtDNA from excessive damage.
ere, mtSSB likely plays a crucial role in protecting mitochondrial
sDNA structures since these are especially vulnerable to damage.
he propensity of mitochondrial ssDNA to accumulate promuta-
enic damages is underscored by the ﬁnding that somatic mtDNA
utations in human cancers are especially frequent in the D-loop,
nd in particular in a polyC stretch termed the D310 region [51].
oreover, there is a positive correlation between the time various
egions of the mitochondrial genome spends in the ssDNA con-
ormation during replication, and the number of G → A and T → C
ransitions in the same regions [52,53]. This mutational skew was
uggested to originate from increased rate of hydrolytic cytosine-
o-uracil and adenine-to-hypoxanthine deaminations in the single-
tranded mitochondrial heavy strand, respectively. It also supports
hat repair of damaged bases in the ssDNA regions during replica-
ion is inefﬁcient, potentially because replication from OH rapidly
reclude utilization of the light strand as repair template. Thus, to
void introducing deleterious repair intermediates such as strand
reaks, repair is rather delayed until replication is completed, with
he concomitant risk of introducing mutations. Such a trade-off
ay, however, be advantageous given that the damage level is low.
Like RPA in the nucleus, mtSSB may  interact with several
ther proteins, including CSA and CSB [54] and may  stimu-
ate the activity of enzymes like the DNA helicase TWINKLE
33], the polymerization- and 3′-5′-exonuclease activity of POL
55,56] as well as the 3′-5′-exonuclease of p53 [37]. The structural
asis for these interactions, however, remains elusive. Moreover,
odulation of mitochondrial DNA repair by mtSSB has to our
nowledge not been reported. Here we present evidence that
tSSB inhibits processing of hydrolytically deaminated- (UNG1),
xidized- (NEIL1) and methylated (ABH1) DNA bases as well as AP-
ites in ssDNA, while processing of the same damages in dsDNA
emains unaffected. The most obvious explanation for this would
e that the strong binding afﬁnity of mtSSB for ssDNA (Kd ≤ 1.5 nM
or substrates extending 31 bp [37]) prevents productive associa-
ion of the investigated enzymes with their substrates. However,
PA binds to ssDNA with a dissociation constant of 10−9 to 10−10,
hich is in the same range as mtSSB. Yet RPA does not affect uracil
xcision by UNG1 and is also not able to fully protect the oligonu-
leotides from DNAse cleavage. Thus mtSSB is apparently offers a
igher degree of overall shielding against enzymatic attack than
PA and we hypothesize that mtSSB may  act as a general inhibitor
f DNA damage processing in mitochondrial ssDNA. The fact that
epair of 3meC by ABH1 was completely inhibited by mtSSB could
e taken in account for this. 3meC is oxidatively demethylated
y ABH1 in a direct, template independent mechanism. Catalysis
ccurs at an active site distinct from the lyase activity [28], and
hould thus not pose any obvious risk of introducing strand breaks
n ssDNA. Moreover, mtSSB apparently protects against endonucle-
lytic cleavage at AP-sites in ssDNA. In the nucleus, RPA has been
hown to inhibit the single-stranded abasic endonuclease activ-
ty of APE1 [13]. Our ﬁndings indicate that mtSSB might serve an
nalogous function in mitochondria to protect from cleavage at
P-sites.
The fact that NEIL1 was not completely inhibited by mtSSB
as somewhat surprising. Given the observation that 5-OHU pro-
uces a distinct bandshift pattern with mtSSB compared to the
ther oligonucleotides used in this study, it is tempting to spec-
late that the 5-OHU-lesion may  mediate a local destabilization
f the DNA:protein binding around the oxidized base, resembling
 bulge or bubble structure in dsDNA. Noteworthy, NEIL1 has an
xquisite capacity to remove oxidized bases from such bubble
nd bulge structures, and this has also been suggested to con-
ribute to the mutation spectrum observed for these lesions [57].
oreover, NEIL1 apparently has a stronger afﬁnity to ssDNA than
NG1 and ABH1. Although we have not found Kd values for theepair 11 (2012) 82– 91 89
enzymes, the fact that NEIL1 produces clear band shifts in EMSA
against ssDNA [44] supports this. Despite multiple attempts, we
have never been able to produce band shifts with UNG  proteins
in EMSA assays, indicating a considerably lower afﬁnity towards
ssDNA than NEIL1. To what degree processing of DNA damage
in mitochondrial ssDNA by NEIL1 occurs in vivo remains to be
investigated. Noteworthy, however, analysis of C-tract variants of
the mitochondrial D-loop D310 region revealed accumulation in
this region of -1 deletion variants subsequent to 4-nitroquinoline
1-oxide (4NQO) treatment [58]. 4NQO induces various types of
base damage, including oxidized bases [59]. Although speculative,
this highlights NEIL1 as a candidate activity contributing to the
observed mutations.
Recently it was  demonstrated that during lytic infection
of Epstein-Barr virus (EBV), the virally encoded nuclear tran-
scription factor Zta binds to and relocalizes mtSSB to the
nucleus [47]. More than 90% of the world’s population is
infected with EBV and infection is linked to several can-
cers such as Burkitt’s lymphoma and Hodgkin’s disease. Due
to its ability to establish latent infections in B-lymphocytes,
the virus persists for live in infected individuals with period-
ical reactivation and lytic replication [60–62].  In light of our
ﬁndings this raises the question whether mtSSB may  actually
modulate nuclear DNA repair, and this warrants further investi-
gation.
Given the prominent inhibition of UNG1-induced uracil exci-
sion by mtSSB, it may  seem paradoxical that mtSSB should recruit
UNG1 to single-stranded mtDNA. However, this would ensure
immediate access of the glycosylase to uracil once the double-
stranded conformation is restored subsequent to replication. The
observation that BER proteins, including UNG1, are not randomly
distributed in mitochondria, but preferentially localize to an inner-
membrane-associated particulate fraction [63] can be taken into
support for this. Although much remains to be understood about
the structural rearrangements of mtDNA during and subsequent
to replication, non-replicating mtDNA is likely to exist in a con-
densed state associated with the mitochondrial transcription factor
A (TFAM [64,65]). Moreover, it was recently demonstrated that
TFAM by virtue of its DNA-binding properties was able to partially
inhibit several mitochondrial BER activities against dsDNA sub-
strates in vitro [65]. Although hypothetical, recruitment of UNG1
to replicating mtDNA could be of signiﬁcant biological impor-
tance to initiate repair prior to restoration of a fully condensed
nucleoid structure. In such a context, preferential binding of UNG1
to ssDNA-associated mtSSB would allow rapid release of UNG1
thus providing more efﬁcient access to dsDNA once mtSSB is dis-
placed.
Interestingly, the potential UNG1-interaction motif in mtSSB
appears in the crystal structure as a very mobile region, lack-
ing electron density all together (Fig. 6E) [66,67]. This suggests
that the region encompassing residues 67–78 in mtSSB may
be a ﬂexible protein interaction motif able to adopt variant
structures depending on the interaction partner. Moreover, ﬂu-
orescence emission analysis of free mtSSB and mtSSB bound to
ssDNA indicates that the two tryptophanes ﬂanking the puta-
tive UNG1-binding motif (positions 65 and 84) are involved in
ssDNA binding [37]. This is corroborated by crystal structure anal-
ysis of E. coli SSB bound to ssDNA, in which the two structurally
homologous tryptophanes make extensive interactions with ssDNA
[68]. The ﬂexible loop between the tryptophanes is, however,
considerably longer in mtSSB, and the structure and/or acces-
sibility to this loop may  be modulated by binding of ssDNA,
to allow UNG1 interaction. Future structural analysis is needed
to verify if this holds true, and to what degree this region in
mtSSB may  act as a docking platform for other proteins and
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tSSB such as the observed stress-induced Ser79 phosphorylation
69].
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